
 

Upcoming Events 

School Contact Details 
  

 

Phone: (08) 8997 7500 

Text:  0427 016 460 

 Email: anula. admin@ntschools. net 
Web: www.anulaprimaryschool.com 

 

Thursday 28th March, 2019 

Term 1  ●  Week 9  

Assembly Dates 

Wednesdays 

10 April—Area 2 

 

Kia Toa Performance 

Wednesday 3rd April 

 

Pupil Free Day 

Friday 5th April 

 

School Holidays 

15th-22nd April 

 

Anzac Day Holiday 

Thursday 25th April 

 

Sports Days—DATE CHANGE 

Thursday 20th June-Tabloid Events 

Friday 21st June-Track & Field Events 

 

 

Dear parents and carers 

We had a great visit at our school yesterday from Senator Malarndirri McCarthy and 
MLA Kate Worden. Malarndirri explained to the students that Anula Primary School is 
named after the Yanyuwa people of Borroloola where the language spoken is Yanyula. It 
was lovely to have her share this story with the students and highlight the strong       
connection we have with Borroloola country and the surrounding sea water. 

We held our first council meeting in Kate Worden’s conference room two weeks ago and 
it was a great meeting. We discussed brokering a parent helper from each class to work 
with the class teacher, to help co-ordinate the class stall for the fair. The fair will be held 
on Saturday 24

th
 August. There will be information coming out shortly calling for parent 

class reps. The fair is a huge success however, every year the work load increases for 
teachers, all staff, but in particular, the maintenance officer, Kylie and Alison, as the 
trend shows we are getting less and less volunteers. If you could help this year we would 
be extremely grateful for any assistance we could get. 

A note was sent home recently regarding the closure of Camp Australia here at  Anula 
Primary. I have been informed that parents have a number of questions regarding the 
closure, alternatives for the program and vacation care queries. Can I please ask you to 
email me your queries and I will ensure to promptly reply. My email address is 
Melinda.kealy@ntschools.net 

You may have noticed a bold yellow line has been painted on Yanyula Drive where 
Springhill Street enters Yanyula Drive. The yellow lines on the crossing have also been 
extended, showing where the cars are no longer able to park or stop. Please adhere to 
these traffic rules. The council was out the other day warning motorists and next time he 
returns he said he will be issuing infringement notices. Please note also the staff carpark 
at the back of the school is not a drop off area. The drop off area is at the front of the 
school. Please can I ask all parents and carers to do the right thing and follow the rules 
for the safety of your own and everyone else’s children. I have been told that parents 
insist on using the staff carpark as a drop off zone as they don’t want to drive the       
distance through the 40 kilometre zone to the drop off area. I am afraid that is not a   
viable reason nor a legitimate excuse. 

If you have not already joined our Facebook page, please do. Search for Anula Primary 
School and like the page that has the current logo. Make sure you like the site then you 
will receive all posts and notifications. The enews is published here and is a great way to 
capture student voice, see what is happening in the school and a fabulous way to stay 
connected. 

Reminder next Friday 5
th
 April is a pupil free day. Camp Australia is taking bookings and 

running a care program on the day. These days allow the teachers to improve their pro-
fessional knowledge in order to enhance academic programs and content delivery. The 
staff are excited about the day and appreciative of council approving this             profes-
sional learning experience. 

Have an enjoyable weekend. 

   Kind regards  

   Melinda Kealy 

mailto:Melinda.kealy@ntschools.net


           

Transition Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 
 

89.90% 
 

95.10% 
 

97.30% 
 

92.84% 
 

95.30% 
 

93.25% 
 

90.31% 

This week’s attendance figures per year level 

EARLY YEARS PRIMARY YEARS 

McDONELL - Liam Kitching, Melody Turner 

PHILPOT  - Leon Tester, Zoha Aman 

CORERA  - Angelina Penhale, Lenny Gillie 

CROSS  - Isaac Phillips, Chloe Prosser  

SCOTT  - Andrea Telford 

WHITE  - Iggy Hall, Annabelle Miller 

HANSSEN - Frank Zhao 

GRAY  - Salik Khan, Serryn Woodman 

ELLIS  - Anna Torizi 

LEES  - Jack Elliott, Mia Hopkins  

NEWMAN  - Zoe Latz, Joshua Quickenden 

 

Learners of the Week  

 

 

 

 

WANTED 

Foam...any size and shape, 

Old pillows or cushions, 

Old king/queen doona covers. 

Please drop any donations to the 
front office. 

Thank you in advance. 

 

 

Update Medical Forms 

Parents and carer’s of children with medical 
conditions should have received forms to    

update their child/children's medical             
information.  Please return these to the front 
office as soon as possible to ensure we have 

the correct information and can help your 
child accordingly. 

 



Some pictures of Area 2 on Harmony Day. 
Hundreds of dragons will be taking to the air soon. 

Students learning to use the hand drill - drilling holes in recycled painted rulers to hang their dragon puppets from! 

 

Last Friday we held a movie 
night as fundraising for the 
Year 5/6 Melbourne trip.  

Thank you to all that came 
along and hope that you   

enjoyed your evening.  A big 
thank you to all who helped 

the night run smoothly. 

 

Have you used your Back to School Voucher?  If not, please come in 
to discuss options for your child/children.  This voucher is only   
valid until 12th April, 2019.  Any un-used funds are returned. 

 



Chocolates for Easter 
As you may know, the year 5/6’s will be going to Victoria for 
a five day trip in September. We will be panning for gold on 
Sovereign Hill and learning about the beginning of democracy 
in Australia.  

To help the 5/6 students be involved in this wonderful      
opportunity we are asking families to buy 5 raffle tickets 
that may win them a - 

 

5kg box of chocolate  

OR 

3 kg box of chocolate  

OR  

A 2 kg box of chocolates. 

 

To be in the running to win please return the ticket stubs 
with your name and phone number on each stub and the $5 
(Each ticket sells for $1) before 8th April.  

Winners will be drawn at assembly in week 11…Just in time 
for Easter! 

Good Luck and happy chocolate eating! 



Check out the Sustainability@Anula board     
outside the front office. The Earth Turtles have 
set it up to keep our whole school community 
informed about what is going on around the 
school and how people are planning to develop 
our school’s sustainability. Across the school 
teachers, other staff, school council, parents and 
students, acting in groups or as individuals, are 

putting their hands up to 
take on an action. Chicken 
raising, paper recycling, 
book fridge library, food 
garden, setting up of     
secure printing, take-away 
container recycling are 
some in action already.  

What would you like to contribute? 

Year 3/4’s in Science have had the absolute 
learning pleasure of having Tim Porter from 
Parks and Wildlife come in and talk to them over 
a couple of sessions about marine turtles and 
barramundi, particularly about their life cycles 
although much more information was covered. 
Tim really enjoyed answering many questions 
including some he hadn’t thought of before. He 
was kept busy as well over a couple of recesses 
passing on more of his valuable knowledge and 
talking to students about his work. 

War on Poppers! 
Many of you would have had a child come home over the last year or two complaining about how 
disgusted they were with ‘poppers’. This means that your child has been one of the wonderful       
students who have helped out collecting them as a school contribution to the wider community for 
the Downs Syndrome Association. It may also mean that your child has been one of the many who 
are constantly voicing their concerns that the plastic straw covering and straws end up in drains, in 
the ocean and being eaten by animals. They frequently report seeing ibis swallowing the plastic 
straw coverings along with other random plastic food wraps.  

It is not unusual for the 10c container collectors to find unopened or partially drunk poppers,     
sometimes complete with maggots. Across the school we are faced everyday by plastic straw      
coverings and straws from poppers blowing around the grounds.  

What we have done to try and change this is to take poppers off the canteen menu and to impress 
on students the importance of putting litter in the bin. 

What can you do? 

Please encourage your child to drink water – it’s a habit that will help their mental and physical 
health for life. If juice or milk is provided please use a reusable bottle (with their name on it). Perhaps 
consider a non-water drink to be a treat at the end of a hard learning week. 

It’s that simple! 

P.S. Check our Sustainability@Anula board outside the front office to see how much sugar goes into 
poppers and other drinks. 



LATE STUDENTS 

When your child is late to school it is very important 
that they come through the front office and sign in 
on the office IPAD.  Some teachers mark their roll 

nice and early.  Getting your child to sign in will  
prevent the office sending you a message and   
worrying you when your child is recorded as       

absent.  Thank you. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Check the front counter for lovely fresh herbs,       
vegetables and fruit.  Changes with availability 
and season. Donations welcomed. 

Anula Primary School is recycling used     
batteries.  There will be a bucket in           
Preschool and a container in the Front Office.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Sign up your child for a Commonwealth Youthsaver account and do 
the banking through the school.  Anula has Friday as their banking 
day.  We have forms on the front counter, go to commbank.com.au/
schoolbanking or you can visit any CommBank branch. 

FRIDAY 

Please Help 

Area 3 is looking for any                  
recyclables like boxes, buttons, and 

plastic bottles they can re-use for 
their arts and crafts.   They are also    
looking for old electronics they can 
use at their tinkering tables, along 
with any nuts and bolts of any size.   

If you can help with any items 
please drop them at the front office. 
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